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WINONA SILVER.

I sat in the editorial sanctum (the chief was in
Europe, and consequently I had twice as much
work as usual to do), toiling through a long man-
uscript, and wishing with all my heart that the
distinguished writer had seen fit to use the fa-

miliar letters of the alphabet instead of hiero-
glyphics of his own, indistinctly resembling them
when there came a light tap at the door.

"Come," I called, rather sharply, for I was a
little vexed at being interrupted.

The door opened slowly, disclosing a lightly
clad much too lightly clad for a cold January
day, as I saw at a glance girlish figure standing
on the threshold. '

"Are you the editor Mr. Gray?" asked a xory
sweet, timid voice.

"I am," I replied. "Come' in, please."
The girl entered, closed the door, sat down in

the chair beside my desk, to which I motioned,
and said never a word. I could hear her breath
coming quickly, as though she were terribly
frightened, audi purposely went on with the un-
raveling of the oriental characters before me to
give her time to recover herself; for I remem-
bered with painful distinctness my own first call
upon an editor i knowing intuitively that this
was a first call), when mv heart, albeit it was a
manly one, thumped harder than it ever thumped
before or since.

At last I raised my eyes from the paper. My
visitor had thrown back her veil, from which
dripped little drops of water melted snow and
was regarding me with a wistful, beseeching
gaze. In return, I regarded her with one of as-
tonishment, for hers was the sweetest and most
heart-touchi- ng face I had ever seen in my life,
and so peculiar in its beauty that I find it hard to
describe it. Big, pathetic brown eyes, with glints
of gold in them ; long, bronze-brow- n lashes, hair of
the palest sunshineras though moonlight and sun-
shine had mingled together; slightly parted, rosy
lips, revealing a glimpse of small, white toetlf;
colorless but prettily rounded cheeks; and over
all that indescribable charm of innocence that is
to youthful beauty, to use old and well-wor- n

eimilies, as the bloom to the peach and the fra-
grance to the rose.

"What can I do for you?" I asked, speaking
gently enough this time.

"I have a story," stammered the poor little
thing, "which I thought you might It's my
first and if you only would "

"I will look over it with pleasure," I said, as
she paused, apparently unable, from sheer nerv-
ousness, to go on. "Leave it with me, and I
promise to give it my earliest attention."

As she handed me" the roll of paper, I saw she
wore no gloves, and her hands were red with
cold ; but I also saw they were as exceptionally
pretty as her face, with slender, taper-finger- s, and
pink, shell-lik- e nails.

"It is not written on very nice paper," she said,
rising, as I took the manuscript from her. "I
bad nothing but scraps of old letters, and backs of
circulars and bills; but," with a gleam of modest
pride and a glance at the hieroglyphics, "I write
very plainly, and it will not take you long to
read it. And when may I call for an answer ."

"To-morro- said I,"without a moment's hesi-
tation, though I knew I ought to devote all the
time 1 could spare from my other duties for weeks
Xo the very lengthy contribution of the distin-
guished author.

"Thank you ;" and she fiitted away as noise-
lessly as she had entered.

But for the life of me I could not forget her.
Wherever my gaze fell, there I beheld those great
pathetic eyes, that faint golden hair, those pretty,
curved, trembling lips. "And she was cold.
Cold ! I should think so actually shivering in
that thin shawl, while I, great, strong fellow"
(looking at my heavy overcoat hanging on the
opposite wall.) "Pshaw ! you may stay there to-

night." And I actually went home without it, as
though that would make the poor little girl any
warmer, and caught a severe cold in consequence,
as I might have known I would.

After this ebullition, I began the story and read
it through. It was written plainly that could
not be denied; in fact, in the way of chirography
it was all that could lie desired ; and there were
some gleams of a poetic nature ; but the plot was
so highly romantic and visionary, and the whole
thing so evidently the work of one who hail not
yet even mastered the primer of authorship, tltat
It was impossible to give it a place in the publica-
tion of which I was junior editor. But never did
the necessity of saying "No !" so distress me be-
fore, not even when Alveretta Strawhoru. since
known a the author of "A Riddle Solved by a
Cimeter," told me that, in spite of my rejection of
her novelettes, "the laurel wreath of fame would
encircle her brow when I was still groveling, the
ooscurest 01 tne ooscure."

I slept but little that night thinking of it.
Something told me it would almost break the
girl's heart. Should I accept it, pay for it my-
self, and then consign it to the waste-baske- t?

2so, that would not do, for she would be anx-
iously watching for its appearance in print, and
bringmorestorlesmcanwhilefor my consideration.
"What could I do ? Morning found me undecided.

When I took my place at my desk, I was still
undecided. And I had reached no decision when.
In answer to that geutle knock, for which I had
waited as I believe no editor ever waited for
would-b- e contributor's knock before, I again
called, "Come !" She came in, and, sinking into
the visitor's chair, raised her eyes in mute In-

quiry to my face. I searched my brain for some
harmless falsehood with which tosoften the blow,
but those eves comnelled the truth.

"I have carefully read your story," I said,
"and am sorrv to sav it would not suit our paper."

The little hands went unto the face; the veil
dropped over them. I heard a stilled sigh, and
mv heart bemui to ache.

"But there is no reason. Mis Silver," I con
tinued, with assumed cheerfulness, "that, with a
few alterations, it should not suit some other. If
you will leave it with me, I will take it home to-

night, revise it, and you can try again."
The veil was tossed aside, and down came the

ka"Oh,-- I am so ridiculously afraid of strangers
ntiiUtranpniilaccs!" she said, a wan little smile
shining through her tears. "I should never have
dared to come here had I not heard you were one
nf fiio of men. Is there nothing you can
iriveme to do. Mr. Gray? I can read the most
Illegible writing readily a talent I inherit from
my poor dear fatjier and I can copy readily and

"Sow, I had nothing on hand which it was abso
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lutely necessary that I should have copied, but a
vision of the poor child toiling up dark stairs into
cheerless offices, cold and frightened, with that
(in its present form) unsalable story, rose before
me, and I determined to make work for her until
I could find her some easy, permanent employ-
ment elsewhere. So I said, quickly, as though it
were the very assistance of all others of which I
stood most in need :

"If you are willing to accept work of that kind,
I can employ you two or three hours a day for a
month or two, and you may begin at once."

Her eyes sparkled the thanks she did not speak.
I bade her lay aside her hat and shawl, seat her-
self at the chiefs desk, and prepare to copy the
Chinese-lik- e charatcrs of the famous author over
which I had been puzzling the day before.

She obeyed me with the simplicity of a child,
and soon was bending over her task, a Hush of
pleasure on her cheeks, transcribing quickly and
faithfully.

As for me, the sight of that tiny hand traveling
over the paper with wonderful grace and ease,
and the clear-c- ut profile drooping above it, caused
somo ludicrous mistakes in the article I was writ-
ing, about which mistakes I received no less than
seventeen communications during the week fol-

lowing its publication.
The two or three hours passed away. She

showed me what she had accomplished with
pride, accepted payment for it with a blush,
donned the Summer hat and shawl, and tripped
away, promising to come again on the morrow.
The morrow found bor punctually at her post,
and so did many morrows, and at last the MS.
was almost copied, and I had been unable to find
any other employment for my faithful amanuen-
sis. Meanwhile the child had told me her sad
story. Her mother died at her birth. She had
never hud any home, but had always lived in
boarding-house- s with her father, a school-teache- r,

who, dying, left her to the mercy of an only rela-
tive, a wealthy aunt. That aunt Heaven forgive
her ! refused to receive her, saying she had
children of her own to look after, and she saw no
reason why the girl should not follow her father's
profession.

"I tried to," said "Winona, "but the children
would not mind me. Minnie Minciette minds
me, because she loves me. I board with Mrs.
Minciette, and teacli Minnie in part payment for
my board. Mrs. Minciette is not unkind to me,
but she is not as kind as she was before papa died.
And papa used to say I wrote excellent comiHwi-tion- s,

and so I thought perhaps I could write
stories for the papers. And I was induced to come
to you first by hearing a gentleman, a writer,
praise you very highly one day. 'He is one of the
kindest-hearte- d fellows in America, he said.
But, for all that, I came to your door three days
in succession before I could get courage enough to
knock. And when I did knock on the fourth day,
you called 'Come' in such an awful cross voice
that I came near running away again. And one
of those three days, when I was standing outside,
you were laughing and talking with a handsome
young lady. I heard you, and saw her. She had
the lovelleit ostrich feather in her hat."

"And what lias become of the story, Winona?"
I asked.

She had rebelled n gainst "Miss Silver," or even
"Miss Winona," at an early period of our ac-
quaintance, on account of my being so much
older than she. I was eight-and-twent- y, and she
was ten years younger.

"My story" with a musical laugh "which
you altered "until it was your story? I sent it to
the Weekly Jtomunec Portfolio, and they accepted
it ; and well they might, for, thanks to you, it was
good indeed. And they sent me a check for it a
very short check for such a long story and there
it is !" pointing to a cloth jacket that hung beside
my overcoat. "And now that you've mentioned
the story," she continued, nil her old shyness com-
ing back again, "I should like to show you but I
am afraid"

"Nonsense, Winona ; you are not afraid. What
is it?"

"A poem of mine, if it deserves that title;" and
she pushed a jHiper across the desk to me.

I unfolded it, and read a really pretty little
poem, which, however, in spite of its prettinoss, I
round as unsuitable for our paper as the story had
been. After reading it, I sat apiarently buried in
thought, conscious that Winona was stealing a
glance at mo every now and then from under her
long lashes, but In reality puzzling my urain, as i

had a hundred times before, as to what was to lie-co-

of the poor, pretty, frank, innocent girl, left
alone to battle with the world.

"By Jove!" I exclaimed aloud, "it's too bad !"
"Is It o very bad?" she asked, in faltering tones.
"I wasn't referring to your ver-e- s, inona.

They are very good indeed, my I should say
Winona."

"And you will accept them?"
1 parried the question with another. In a Hash,

my heart had been revealed to me.
"Winona, will you write a valentine lor me; i

never could do anything in the May of rhymes
myself."

"I shall be glad to do so," her voice trembhnga
ittle. "Is it to be the handsome ostrich feather

mean to the handsome young lady with the
ostrich feather?"

"Perhaps. Take a sheet of paper and set down
in prose what you are to turn into poetry. Tell
her that the first time I saw her my heart owned
her for' its oueen ; that since that bright and hapnv
day she has never been absent from my thoughts;
tnai l love her with sincerest love, and long to
hear her say that she loves me."

the little maiden grew paler and palor as she
wrote, and when she had finished I saw the hands
go half way to the saddened face, but fall again in
obedience to a will-comman- d.

"I will write it to-nig- ht ami bring it early to-
morrow," she said, "for is St, Valen-
tine's Day."

And, although I reached the office earlier than
usual nxt morning, Winona was there before me,
looking, irf)or child, as though shy had passed u
weary, sleepw, night.

"I have bro,Kiit u.o aiid, "and I
nope ou nr.e mem.

"I am sure 1 shall," 1 roplled. "Bean ,om to
me, Winona."

"When first by me Honv'n IiIni Mie hour I

That face of beauty ruro was seen,
Thnt voice wns heard, my alumberfng hsurt

Strtilghtwoy awoke anil owned I In itioeit.
"Ami novor can it sloep again,

Hut filled with Ijovi supreme delight,
Tho lovely Imago entortnln

In thoughlH by day, In dreams by night.
"Hut with thy linnge I cannot

Forever, dear, contented be,
Anil so I pray St. Valentino

To slvo thy chnrmlnp st-l- f to n- - "

"And I hope you'll be very happy," said
Winona, choking a risin? sob.

"But perhaps she won't have me," suggested I.
"Won't have you ?" repeated Winona, as though

such a tiling were impossible.
"She might not. But I shall soon know my

fate. Here is an envelope. Please direct it."
Winona waited with uplifted pen.
"Miss Winona Silver."
"Miss Winona Silver!"
"Miss Winona Silver. You have written a val

entine to vourself. I mean everv word of it. If
you doubt me, ad 1 'P. S.' in plainest prose, 'Will
you be my wife?'"

She confidingly placed her little hands in mine.
"You never shall write another story the long-

est day you live, my darling," I said when the
ollice door fiew open, and in walked the chief.

"Mr. Ponton Miss Silver, my intended wife,"
I hastened to say, with much discomfiture, it
must be confessed!

"And now, Winona," I added, "run away home
and never come here again. I must not be dis-
turbed during business hours."

"I am glad to see that you have so strict a sense
of the fitness of things," said Mr. Ponton, with a
grim smile, which led me to believe that Mr.
Warren, our scientific editor, whose desk was at
the extreme end of the long room, had hot been as
deeply absorbed in his work at times as I had
thought him to Iw.Jlarjter'x WeclUy.

Ill IS II HAR DSHIPS.

The principles of the 1mih Act of 1S70 arc much
talked about but little understood. They are
briefly these: A landlord in the absence of a lease
may eject a tenant from his farm without giving
any reason ; but if he does, it is in the eyes of the
law a "disturbance," which entitles the tenant to
compensation, according to a sliding scale, in no
case exceeding seven years' rent, or a maximum
of $12o. But this only applies to tenancies under
$500 annual rental, and does not apply to any ten-
ants who have leases for thirtv-fiv- e years or up-
wards. The landlord may alvays eject a tenant
for non-payme- nt of rent, but Miouhl lie do so, he
must pay him for his unexhausted improvements,
and no landlord of a farm of which the rent is over
$250 can contract himself out ol the operation of
the Act. Moreover, if the rent demanded, which
the tenant is unable to pay, and fr non-payme- nt

of which lie lias been ejected, is in the opinion of
the court exorbitant, it will be held to be a "dis-
turbance," entitling the tenant to compensation
absolutely, whether he has any unexhausted im-
provements or not. In addition to tiiis, the Act
makes legal in those parts of the country in which
it already prevailed the Ulster custom, or tenant-righ- t,

which gave the tenant the right to sell the
.rood-wi- ll of the farm, even in the absence of a
lease. But thegood of this has been largely neu-
tralized In practice by the landlord's right to raise
the rent on the InTOmlng tenant, and thus destroy
the value of the good-wil- l, so that it is absolutely
necessary to establish some tribunal competent to
decide what a fair rent is.

There H little Un e between the Methodist Epis-
copal Church an. the Weslevan Methodist
Church at Kincardine, Canada... i . i r I . . . r .. i i i . .

rrj,e
. ivpf.mn In

tli Rev. Mr. McDonagh of the
(preacher assailed the former tliurch with Iaiy"

e.

guage so irritating that Wlddow.v stood up Q
ply, but was pushed buck Into his seat. At the
close of the services Widdows follows McDonagh
to the vestry, and it is charged (tlnuigh he de-
nies it; that he attempted to draw a pistol. Some
of the brethren draggetl him down tin aisle so
roughly that he fainted. When he came to him-
self, he" seized the pitcher of water that hwi been
brought, and emptied it into the face of the trus-
tee who hud first laid hands on him, crying:
"You unbaptized heathen, take that !" The case
was taken into court, but the magistrate thought
that all parties were about equally to blame, and
dismissed it.

Miss Elizabeth L. Van Lew, of Richmond. Va..
lias written a can! to the Washington SYrin re--
spouse to an unkind allusion to her visits u tho
White House, in which she says : "The pu loso
of mv visit was to see the President ; I was : ever
permitted an interview, hence my repented v sits.
I thought I had won a right, in times ot pe I, to
courtesy and recognition there. The war lich
enriched many loyalints North impoverished our
family. Onlv the most absolute need, fronj the
great tlepresslon of my property, caused me t ask
for the Kichmoiul post ollice, and, with my rec
ord. I believe if the question was left to the nitioii
it would be decided m my favor."

Em II Francois married a quadroon woman In
Texas, where intermarriage betweeu whites land
those iKefflng any negro blood is a penal of-

fense. He was eonvictedand sent to prlsonUor
live years. The convict received much sympathy,
for Ids wife wan nearly white, and his love for ler
was quite sincere. 'I lie case was carried to the
Texan Court of Appeal, which now declares the
luw under which 1 rancois was convicted to be n
coiillict with the Fourteenth Amendment nni
therefore inoperative. Two years of the inipris- -.

onmcnt, however, had already been served.

The custodianship of Queen Victoria's gold pan-
try at "Windsor Cattle, Just rendered vncnnt by
tho death of Mr. (Jorlng, is tin ollice of great trust,
ns may be inferred from the fact thnt when the
Queen entertained the Emperor of Russia, shortly
after the marriage of the Duke and Duelled of
Kdinburg, gold plate to the value of some
$10,000,000 is said to have been used. At a rough
guos., the royal gold and silver services at Wind
sor I'nlnce are probably worth about

The Empress of Austria, though staying in
England at present, has no particular nllection for
its government. She thinks, however, Mr. Glad-
stone none of the strongest men living," and is
fond of drawing parallels between him and Jlis-inarc- k,

whom she cordially detests, in favor of tho
former. Her favorite statestnsui is the handsome
Count Andmssy.

An enterprising manufacturer of optical instru- -
Iments in Berlin shows his appreciation of the

""JV-snre- nd excitement about the infected porii
j,y advertising microscopes for sale

at a ponultir pri, with spuoimens of trichina!
prepared for examination, and full directions for
detecting the patience of parasites in monbotanv
kind. s

--? -
Tho Boston papers are telling about a Miss

Terry, of that city, who war t a reoeut ball a
tall it dreM that belonged to the mother erf Napo-
leon Bonaparte. A Chicago jriri recently wore to
a ball a dram that belonged to her plster. Tho
sister stayed at home and ku kid.

PORTLAND.
The Great Commercial Center of the

Northwest.

Itn l?ac?ciit :iiil it 3Tntme.- -

It has a population of 21,000. It is to Oregon, anil the Terr-
itories of Washington anil Idaho, what New .York
City Is to the Slate of New York, and bears the same rel'
tlon to that State anil those Territories that Chicago does tcr
Illlnols, St. l)iils to Missouri, Philadelphia to I'ennsylva--ni- a,

and Xew Orleans to Louisiana. It has more territory
tributary to it than any other city in the United States, and
will soon !e numbered with the foremost cities in the'
Union. Kven at thin time the hummer anil the saw ran he
heard in all part of the city ; the demand for building is
so sreat that the inclement wawin of Winter does not
check the onward march of its growth. With the vast
number of ships constantly plying between th island foreign"
pwto, freighted with our constantly Increasing agricultural
products, and the numerous railroad now tributary to or
terminating at tills city. It will not require more than ten
years to swell the ltopulution of our beautiful and growing
city to 100,000 souls. Having a larger territory than San
Francisco to support it, we may confidently assert that inr
less than a quarter of a century Portland will be the fore-mos- t

city on the count In point of wealth and jHTpuIation.
We will here enumerate the many railroad enterprise-alread-

inaugurated. Some of them are constructed, andothers In process of construction, all making their terrain?
at tills city.

T1IK XOKTIIKKX PACIFIC
Is building rapidly west from Dtilnth. on Lake ftniviW.
and alo from the Columbia Hiver east, and will becont-plete- d

at an early day, thus connecting us with all onrshiterStates.
THK OKEOON AN1 CALIFORNIA H. H.

Terminates here, and is having an immense patronage.
Tit K WR5TKKX UKKGOX K. H.,

Formerly the Oregon Central, is toinc amat hMglnwr
This road runs through the fertile country on thn irrnf nliWr
oi me u iiiamene iciver, anu lis souuiern lerminug aipresent is at Corvallis, 7 miles from Portland.

THK UTAH NORTIIKKX K. K.
AVI 1 1 lie built through hundreds of miles of fertile laadvtne produce or which must he brought to uus ciiy for smp"
mem. this roau win connect wiut me union jneine .
It. thus securing two comnctinr lines from the Atlantic far
the I'aclfle. It is now a settled fact that the

FORTLAS'n, TtAI.I.KS ANI SALT LAKE It. IX.

Will be constructed at an earlvdav. This will give us threer
trans-coiitlnent- al roads.

KV KAILROAO ENTKnPKISES.
home company, with unlimited cardial, hss been or- -

ganlzed, under the name of the Oregonian I tall way Co,, fctr
construct liHrrow-Kuac- e mads from this city to the interior'
portions or tlie state, ultimately connecting with the Cen"
tral Pacific, with branches wherever Inducements nay of- --

fer. Tills enterprise is being tHished vigorously to complex
tlon, m that it may be in readiness to move this Pall's2
crop.

AltTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Have leen filed to construct a road from Battle Mountaln- -

evala. In the direction of Oregon, to connect with the
Oregonian Itailway Co.'s road, and make Portland Its ter
minus, 'i nis win uive u uirect communication wuii the
richest silver mines In the world, attd will make Portland
one of the greatest railroad centers in the Union.

c shall soon lie connected by rail with the ?orUienr
Pacific IL It--! Uo with rhlcatfo anil the Atlantic cities.
Thousands of immigrants are constantly arriving from alf
pans or me civilized worm, ana tne minions oi acrea- -

of agricultural lands that 1I still unbroken by Ihar
plowshare, anil awaiting the advent of the sturdy farm err
ixdnt mot conclusively to the fact that an era of prosperity"
is already dawning uion this fair young State. When th9
,I...... I. I.- -. mui'.I.s.I .Itc full ll.la ....! .I.ma ......mlfllnna?ill im, miun linn 1 1 ni n' ' ..a., ijucr.nini iiui. .VMS
of acres-ar- e under cultivation, then will Oregon lie known
as the wealthiest State in the Union.

l'OKTLA.D CITY HOMESTEAD.

The land in this enterprise lies adjoining the city, and is
ty front ten to fifteen minute' walk from tho Cburt--

aMl a lees distance than that from one of Uie hfstVnubile ,ools In thoolty. it lsdtvuied into
NE THOUSAND TWKNTY-FCU- R ITS,

Fifty bV One hUmlril taul In cl.o irllh ctrurt lTtr tat .
wide. ""

PKICE.
All IO$ Will tie Sold for SKW ,.ah nat-alil- a in lnclallni.nt

of S5 nmiionth, or the small siim'of fi cento per dav. Xrinterest Will be charged, and a good amrsulUcieiit Itond tar
i iwpveii upon uie payment or the Br?t Install- -'ment Of K. and a AVarranlv I).! uiwin nwini ni i.u h.staltment.both without expense to Uie purchaser.

TO PtTRCIIASBHS.
Thoe not finding it convenient to make their iMyrnuutMr

when due, wil lie granted twenty days grace In which o T

makesurh iMnneat'i.HR It Is ilHlniltf thui nil ah. M hMevery uossible opportunity io keep up their I 11 nii tllL
Tb." uil!J.n.f.,, ,,M a" payment at the time the BoS
li. lsued, will bewtitled to a reduction of W on each loVor S5 on each $W) iild s Uie

HflD TO WKAI.T1I
Is the most certain ud rapid through real estate Inv.sf
iiiriK.-.,inii.riiirn.-ri nwi lar umre inducements to rlwrpublic than any other on ie mast at thi tim ti.. '
and payments are within tW mu-- h of ail rw. ... iV -
chance pass, lluy a lot. IhXm .and make yourself inie- -
penuent. .Many or yo wm. ivj. !n rental hottees pay moreevery year for rent nan wouidvorehaee a lot and bu id aroof over yor ead. You ithe would be Independei oTami inexacting landlords, w,Ilh h , to mil ho.ttiu

That not many years ago some ol hvw ,nt. , San Fril- n-
clsco were sold f''"""''' aJnd thatcannot lie bought for SIOUWO. Also, . . now. tney

chWr
cago some of the bet business lots were oiYK, T faJrV.
nnirof old boots. How often is the remark nfvii kiIj3i

.1 .... u lirvHIanfl that nnM thou unnlil liarn . - . '

for 10 that UDjUW would not buy now. It is notwn
despise the da of small things."

IT M TRfK
That of all real estate Investment the homestead plan l
the best and :tfrst, as all who Invest are interested in mak'
Ing the whole property more valuable. Toll lust rate; Sup--"prc A builds a house on his lot, and It ow,i a lot adjoin'
big; M gets the benefit of A's improvement, while A Is not-Injure- d

thereby. Thl philosophy will apply to the ertre
''"('JThavc donated a lol to each of the jwincipal nhurchte
for chnrch purpose. Afco, two lot are set apart icfcpuMtat
school purposes.

The Overland, Oregon and California and th West rt
Uailroad Companies have vurcbnsed ail the land tram h
east line 0 the Hoinesteat Xinti street) to tin witi- -
front for their terminus, depots. macHln;&hopaCAaNc

in line of the Oregon inn Hallway HnpanjUAteii v

"ill have Its terminus near by. Thus the greaM'iaN t
center on the Const lay In close proximity to-- -,

lots. This purchase has caused a rise in all surnwni t.i
propertv of 100 per cent, making the lot. In this lIontestct
from ".Vto 100 ier cent cheaper thau any other real ffare i

Portland. Inasmuch as this Homestead was adrftlset 19
he sold for a stljHilated price before the recent adrAice, u :if
nleasaiit as it Is, we shall strictly wlhert to our avert'Nt--

emut with the public to sell these Kit for SlPfenci for
tlie next ninety days. 1

The two hundred lots that were reserr.il for actual sett or
are now all sold, and the demand to select lot.sbetn so--tre-

we have lieen compelled to plape more l on ; iter
market from which the public may elect for the lest
nlnel v dav. This allbnls an opKrtunly for iiersoijs sp de-

siring to purchase the most beautiful residence property.
TO PARTUS llRSIRIXO TO PfnCHASE.

Tills property 1 now selling er raulMy.and those Wi-l- g'

In will do well to callor send immediately lor a
loii! All but the first Installment must he paid a air

"tanking House of -- juld t Tilton. In the cur of Poitlaut.
PKItSONS FKOJf A MSTANCK

forward to the Oet-eru- l Man. rlot, may
ATTiV'vr ". ...ib i,a i.,.mliiif v forwarded.

Money may bo rorwarde.1 ' registered letter,
order, or "Wells, Wirgo co s m m i ui,

For further iMrtlculars. nwjiJo J. ?JvJiIS.'or.
1 4iniiri a "

Qr to 1IAIGIIT & McbAUOHLlN.
fie Jtorrlaon street.

Cortill cat c:
I certify thnt I nm tho owner of the lnmls in the

Cltv Homesteud the title thereto Is perfect, bclnir all
pntent an 1 I autJ-orir- J. M. Hicc to. :i ', ' ;rtj
the foregoing pluii. 1'. A. MM'..-

ItefaroncMM:
Wm. r; Hon. J. H. JIltehell.ExTT.S. Sens

Hon. U F. Urover, U. H. Senator: J. A. Htrowbridgc,
chant; Meior A Frank, MerchanU; Geo. II. Hlmes.l'riii


